Characterization of a salt-independent pectin methylesterase purified from valencia orange peel.
The pectin methylesterase (PME; EC 3.1.1.11) present in a commercial orange peel enzyme preparation was characterized to establish its identity among the multiple PME isozymes present in Valencia orange (Citrus sinensis L.) peel. We show the commercial enzyme corresponds to the major peak 2 PME previously separated by heparin-Sepharose chromatography (Cameron et al., J. Food Sci. 1998, 63, 253). Both PMEs have comparable elution profiles on cation-exchange and hydrophobic-interaction perfusion chromatography columns, molecular weights (ca. 34 kDa) and pI (pH 9.2), and biochemical properties, including a broad pH activity range and activity in the absence of added cations. An identical partial amino terminal peptide sequence was also obtained for the PMEs, which further demonstrated a structural identity with other plant PMEs. The biochemical and structural properties readily distinguish this Valencia orange PME from salt-dependent isozymes and further suggest that it is an ortholog to the salt-independent fruit-specific isozyme of tomato. This work provides a well-defined, enzymatically homogeneous, salt-independent (type 1) plant PME isozyme that is suitable for studying details of the enzyme's mode of action and for use in modifying methylester patterns for studying the structure-functional property relationships in pectin.